Growth characteristics in crosses of Angus, Santa Gertrudis and Gelbvieh beef cattle.
A total of 343 calves (males and females) were evaluated for preweaning average daily gain, weaning weight (WW), feedlot average daily gain to slaughter (ADGF), slaughter weight (SW), pelvic height (PH), pelvic width, pelvic area, weaning conformation score (WS) and ratio of weaning weight to the dam's weight at weaning (R). Mating types included straight-bred Angus (A) and Santa Gertrudis (S), the reciprocal crosses of these two breeds and Gelbvieh (G) X Angus. Straightbred S and A X S crosses had the heaviest WW, followed by S X A and G X A crosses; straightbred A had significantly smaller WW than all other mating types. The crossbreds and the straightbred S had higher WS than straightbred A. The ratio of WW to cow weight was largest for S X A. The straightbred S and A X S crosses had significantly lower R values than the other mating types. Weaning weight per cow exposed, computed as the product of weaning rate and weight, indicated that straightbred A had an advantage over the other mating types (156.5 kg), whereas S and S X A were intermediate (147.9 and 147.6 kg, respectively) and A X S was lowest (128.9 kg). Feedlot gain was highest for A X S, though not significantly greater than for straightbred S or G X A. Straightbred A gained significantly less than other mating types except S X A. Straightbred A were found to be significantly smaller at slaughter than the other mating types. The S X A and G X A were intermediate; the straightbred S and A X S were significantly larger for SW.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)